
LIBIIITTY TOWNSI.IIP TI{USTEIIS
RIIGULAL SESSION - SEl,TBMIlEtt 6,z0ZZ (@ 7:00 t,.M.

MINT]TIIS

CALL TO OI{DEII:
Chairman Jeff I-Iunker called the meeting to orcler.

OFFICIALS AT TENDING:
.le[f llunker, Grcgg Moorhead, ]lvan Stump, Melissa Illlerbrock and Gene Cole

GUITST AI-IENDING:
See sign in shect

I'LEDGIl OF AI,LEGIANCII

AI'I'I{OVAL OF MINUTES:
Gregg Moorhead moved to accept the minutes of the Public I{earing Mceting held o1August 10,2022. Ilvan
Sttulp seconded thc motion. Vote: Moorhead - yeS, Slunp - ycs, I-lunker --yes. Motior-r carried.

Gregg Moorhead moved to accept the minutcs of the August lo,2o22meeting. .leff Llunker secondcd thcmotion. vote: Moorhead - yes, Stump - yes, Ilunkcr * y.r. Motion carried.

Gregg Moorhead moved to accept the minutes of the August 19,2022 Spccial meeting. Ilvan Stu,rp seconcied
the motion. vote: Moorhead - ycs, sturnp - yes. Llunkei - yes. Motio, carried.

ZONING INSI'IICTOIT'S RIII'OITT:
Gcnc cole presented the 'frustces with his monthly rcport (sce attached).

FIRE CIIIEIT'S ITE,I'OITT:
Chief Young presented the frustees with his monthly report (see attached).

Chie f Young reported that the department.is still looking at tools for purchasc and also jumpsr,rits. V/ondering ifjumpsuits could possibly be paid for with levy monies. i-le aiso said rhe drali of the SOp,s iras been sc,t lbrreview and as soon as legal approves it, would likc l'rustces to approve it so he can get it out to all membcrs.

Chicf Young said hc would like to lecluest removal of two (2) probationary firefighters, .leff 1ancs and Jasminc
Pachaco' Jcff Janes did not pass his tcst ancl Jasmine l'achacols moving tt L'exai. Jeff .Iancs o,ly,rissed his
test by one and said he rvould like to try again.

cornmunity day was a huge srrccess. 'fhe l,acly,s Auxiliary did a great job.

Chief Young said he should be able to havc cluotcs on two (2) trucks by thc October rneeting lor review. AIso,
notcd yeally qualifications are up and running.

'I'he liire Department will be participating in the Liberty Benton l-lornecomilg paracle and have asked Chacl
York's son, who is special needs, to ride in the truck for that paradc. 'lrustees agreed to allow Chad york,s son
to ride in the parade.



Ilvan Stump movcd to rcmove the two (2) probationary firefighters (Jeff .lanes and Jasrnine pachaco). Gregg
Moorhead seconded the motion. Votc: Stump - yeS, Moorhead - yes, Ilgnker- yes. Motion carricd.

'I'roy Nickalos I'rimblc (Nick) was present as a ncw applicant to the Firc Dcpartmcnt. Chief young introducccl
him to the'frustees and said he is thc son-in-law of Tom Millcr. Chief Young recomlrencled thc'l'rustees hirc
Nick as a probatiotlal'y, so he can get into the 36-hour training class. Nick ,uid h. is new to Liberty'I'ow,ship
and would like to get involved in the community.

llvan Stutr]p moved to hire Nick frimble as a probationary fireman. Gregg Moorhead scconded the motion.vote: Stump - yes, Moorhead -yes, I-lunker -yes. Motion carricd.

C O MMITTE,E IIIII'OIITS
None

COMMUNICATIONS:

Oral Communications:
Written Communications :
'fhe following itoms were circulated:
Ohio'l'ownship Ncws Magazirre
OPIIRS lirnploycr Account Summary
Grassroots Clippings Nervsletlcr
Letter fi'om OTAI{MA regarding upcoming Board of Director.s elecliorr

OLD I}USINESS:
Gene Cole reported the following:
Ilerm box is on the truck- picked up today
l'hird round o1 mowing has star-ted
Parking lot paving is complete - looks good
Streets have all bcen swept

Gene also said Scott Belcastro with 'l'r'ebel stopped in ar"rd said we need to just ride out the aggregatc progra, atthis point to see what happcns.

Jcff I-lunker said he spoke with'l'roy, Prcmier Patching, ancl hc said patching should bc clo,c next week. gc
said thcrc is some crack scaling lcft ovel and asked if wc would likc to .,r" it. I)iscussion followcd about where
a good place would be to try to use it. The I'rustees decicled Rettig Road woulcl bo a good area to use it. .Tctf
Llunker will talk to 1'roy.

NBW I}USINIISS:
Jeff I-Iunkel said we have a Resolution preparcd by the County Prosecutor's office rcgarding payi,g legal fecsfrom lawsuit' Therc are somc typo's in the Resolution that nced to be fixed bcfore it can be acted upon. .Icff
I-lunkcr will contact Irliil Johnson to havc it fixed.

Gregg Moorhead moved to adopt llesolution #20-2022Accepting the Amount and Rates as Dctermi,ecl by the



Budget Commissiou. Iivan Sturnp seconded thc rnotion. I{oll cali votc: Mr. Moori-read * yes, Mr. Sturnp - ycs,
Mr. Ilunker - yos. Motion carricd 3-0.

Ilvan Stump moved to autholize the Fiscal Officer to increase the2022Certificate of Itesources to includc
money received for the I-iberty Ridge linergy Improvemcnt District. Gregg Moorhcad scconded the motion.vote: Sturnp - yes, Moorhead - yoS, Flu,ker * y"r. Motio, carried.

I-INANCIAI, BUSINESS:
Mo,thly fina,cial reports were distributed to the'frustees.

Evan Stump moved to adopt l{esolution #21-2o22,Authorizing payment of purchase orders. Gregg Moorhcacl
seconded the motion. Votc: Stump - yeS, Moorhead - yeS, Ilunkei - ycs. Motion carried.

Grcgg Moorhead moved to authorize the Fiscal Ol'ficcr to prcpare warrants to pay thc T'ow,ship bills. Ilva,
Stump secondcd the tnotion. Vote: Moorhead --yeS, Stump - yes, Llunker - y"r. Motion carricd. Sce attachccl
warrant register for bills that wcrc paid.

ADJOUITNMIINT:
With no Ltt{*'b*-irress before the Trustees,.leff Ilunker adjourned the meeting at g:50 pm.

ATTEST:

v,{/!,u:t. rtt,z ?- I (rl* /;o +,-1-
Melissa Ellcrbrock, Fiscal Officcr

./ ,/

k"K*,u*

q/& ii,r'lr*
JpffiI{unkcr, Chairman

r(^*/]w//*U
C..ggVuorhead, Vicc Chairman
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F'ire Dei:afitnent H caclquarlers :

9975 TR # 89 Irindla.v*. Cirio 45840

Libertv Township Trustee's September 2022 Report

**New Applicant - Troy Nickalos "Nick" Trimble. Command Staff approved.
***August 2022Report given verbally. No written report.

Fire Calls August - 34
Medical Calls - 24
Injury Accidents - 3

Total Fire Calls2022 -
Fire Calls -
Other -

265
l
0

*Notable Calls- Structure Fire, Mutual Aid Structure,4 Alarm Calls

Old News - Uniform Pants are in and being distributed to members.
- Still waiting on Sheriff s Department on new radios. No date given.
- Received quote from Millstream Career Center on trailer. $10,000.00
- Will be contacting Richard Brown on jumpsuits. Looking at 10 -15.
- New Tools still being looked at.
- Good turnout for the first Liberty Benton Football game.

New News - Expectation SOP finished and requesting Trustee's to vote on it.
- Removal of 2 probationary Firefighters. Jeff Janes and Jasmine Pachaco.
- Community Day was a huge success!! More than 100 people came through.
- 4 applications handed out during event. 1 more contacted me since.
- Should be able to have final2 truck quotes by October meeting.
- Yearly Qualifications are up and running.
- Department will participate in LB Homecoming Parade on Sept. 22nd.

Dcpartnrcnt # 4l t]-423 -J,247

,riI: figh.ting5O0@aol.com wr,r,w. liber[z trnrpf ire. or g
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